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Sweet Chili Fried Shrimp $13
5 Lightly fried shrimp tossed in a sweet chili sauce. Served over a bed of ramen coleslaw
topped with a sweet teriyaki glaze and sesame seeds.

Char grilled Teriyaki glazed Faroe Island salmon, topped with pineapple and black
bean salsa.  Served on top of a fresh orzo pasta summer salad.

Pineapple Salsa Salmon $27

Asparagus Scallops $36
Pan seared scallops served on a bed of asparagus, topped with pan fried
prosciutto and a rich, lemon butter glaze

Salmon Sliders $18
Grilled Salmon, lemon dill aioli, capers and arugula on a brioche slider bun (3)

Asian Salad $12
5 mixed greens, diced celery, diced green onions, almonds, sesame seeds and Chow
Mein noodles.  Served with a sweet Asian Vinaigrette

 Megan’s Summer Salad $14
House lettuce blend topped with cucumbers, onions, banana peppers, strawberries,
avocado and walnuts. Served with a Strawberry Lemon Vinaigrette. 

Watermelon Arugula  $13
Arugula, onion, watermelon, and feta cheese. Drizzled with balsamic glaze. Served with
Balsamic Vinaigrette 

Bruschetta Steak Wrap $18 
Seared filet tips, Bruschetta, arugula, feta and Truffle aioli 

Pulled Pork $14 
Slow roasted pulled pork, smothered in Square One Signature BBQ sauce, on a  
brioche bun.   *Add coleslaw $1.5

Broiled 14 oz bone in Pork Chop, topped with a mango habanero whiskey glaze. Served
on a bed of roasted potatoes and caramelized apples.

Bone-in Pork Chop $22

SUMMER FEATURES

Starters

Salads

Sandwiches

Entrees

Heirloom Tomato Caprese $11
Fresh sliced heirloom tomatoes layered with fresh mozzarella cheese, fresh basil,
drizzled with olive oil and balsamic glaze.

St. Louis-Style ribs smothered in our house-made BBQ sauce. 

BBQ Ribs
Full Slab $29 / Half Slab $20



Pizza Rolls $13 
5 Pepperoni, mozzarella cheese stuffed dough balls
baked to order, served with pizza sauce. 

Meatball Aperitivo    $11
House-made meatballs topped with marinara and
whipped ricotta cheese. Garnished with fresh
shredded parmesan cheese.

6 ounces of sauteed tenderloin tips. Served with pita
triangles and our Signature Zip Sauce.

Filet Bites $17

Jalapeno Chicken Dip $13
Pulled chicken breast blended with jalapeños, green
chilis, and cream cheese, baked with cheddar cheese
and served with fresh corn chips.

Pickle Fries $11
Dill pickle strips breaded and deep fried,
served with our house made spicy ranch.

Sta4rters

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats, fish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Salads or Wraps

Chopped $15
House blend lettuce, bacon, avocado and
bleu cheese crumbles, served with a side of
balsamic dressing. 

Greek Salad $14
House lettuce blend, tomato, mild banana
peppers, beets, chickpeas, cucumber, red onion
and feta cheese, served with Greek dressing.

Caesar $13
House lettuce blend, croutons and parmesan
cheese. tossed with Caesar dressing.

Ranch
Spicy Ranch

Italian
GreekDressings        Bleu Cheese

Thousand Island 
French
Caesar

Honey Mustard 
Balsamic Vinaigrette
Strawberry Vinaigrette

Chicken $6       Steak $12     Filet $20      Salmon $12     Shrimp$8     Bacon$2     Avocado$3

ADD PROTIEN 

Adult Chicken Tenders $14
Hand cut chicken breast breaded, lightly
seasoned and deep fried, served with
choice of dipping sauce.

(add Fresh Mozzarella Cheese ($2)

Chopped fresh tomatoes, red onion, garlic,
basil, olive oil and balsamic glaze, served on
Baguette Crostinis.

Bruschetta $11

Fresh Brussel sprouts sautéed with bacon,
tossed with parmesan cheese.

Brussel Sprouts $11

Soup
Chicken Noodle 
Cup                     $4

Cup/GF               $5

Bowl                   $5

Bowl/GF             $6

Quart To Go       $14

French Onion
Crock                     $8

Gluten Free           $10

Quart To Go         $20

~Served in a bread bowl     +$5

Featured Soup
Cup                     $4 

Bowl                   $5

Quart to Go        $14

Premium Soup
Cup                     $5

Bowl                   $6

Quart to Go       $20



 Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order.   Consuming undercooked meats, fish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Sloppy Joe $14 
The Birker family recipe served on a brioche bun.
*Add Cheese $1.5

California Club $17 
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, avocado, lettuce,
tomato, mozzarella cheese and spicy ranch, served
on a brioche bun. 
*Add a fried egg $2

Buffalo Chicken $15 
Breaded deep fried chicken breast tossed in buffalo
sauce, topped with coleslaw and pickles. Served on a
brioche bun. 
*Add Cheese $1.5

 BLT $12
Thick cut bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on toasted
wheatberry bread 
*Add Turkey $6

Sandwich or Wrap

French Dip $18
Sliced top round & Swiss cheese served on a
French baguette with horsey sauce and au jus on
the side

Grilled Cheese $9 
American, cheddar and provolone cheese served
on wheatberry bread.
*Add Ham $5

Sandwiches
~ Served with House Cut French Fries

Grilled Turkey Reuben $16
Turkey, coleslaw, Swiss cheese, and Thousand
Island dressing. Served on marbled rye bread.

Eggplant & Pesto Melt $15
Provolone cheese melted onto a baguette,
layered with pesto, tomatoes, spinach and fried
eggplant

*Sub a Chicken Breast $17

~Gluten Free Bread +$1

Meat $14
Classic red sauce, spicy pepperoni, ham, Italian
sausage and mozzarella cheese.

Spinach & Artichoke $14 
Spinach, artichoke, pesto and mozzarella cheese,
layered on a creamy white sauce base. 

The York $14 
Classic red sauce, pepperoni, ham, mushroom, green
pepper, onion and Mozzarella cheese.

Veggie $13   
Classic red sauce, red pepper, broccoli, mushroom,
onion and mozzarella cheese.

Cheese $11
Classic red sauce and mozzarella cheese.

Pizzas
(Gluten Free Crust  +$5)

Burgers
~served with House Cut French Fries

Hamburger $13  
*Substitute a turkey pattie on any burger
1/2-pound lean ground beef pattie, served on a
brioche bun.  Lettuce, tomato, onion, and
pickles
 
*Make it a double +$7

Cheese            $1.5    
Mushrooms       $1.5

Mediterranean Turkey $15 
A 1/2-pound turkey pattie infused with cilantro,
topped with red onion, arugula, feta cheese and
curry ketchup. Served on a brioche bun.

Bacon      $2  
Avocado  $2      
 

ADD:

Sauteed Onions $1      

BBQ Western $15 
Bacon, frizzled onions, cheddar cheese, and BBQ
sauce on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, pickle
and onion

Bruschetta $3
Fried Egg   $1



Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats, fish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Create Your Own $14
 ~ includes Salad or Soup & Bread  
~Served in a bread bowl    + $5.00

Pasta
Spaghetti  
Angel Hair
Fettuccini 
Penne
Gnocchi                       $3
Tortellini                      $3
Gluten free option        $3           

Bob’s Signature Meat Sauce
Diablo Meat Sauce
Marinara
Alfredo 
Palomino
Pesto
Baked with Mozzarella cheese   $2 

Sauce 

+$1.5

Vegetable
Mushroom                    $1
Broccoli                       $1
Red & Yellow Pepper   $1
Asparagus                    $1                           

Protein
Chicken                    $6  
2 Meatballs              $6 
Italian Sausage          $6 
Filet Bites              $ 12
Filet                       $20
Shrimp                    $ 8 
Salmon                   $12

*Proteins also available ala carte

Bob’s Lasagna $19
Bob’s Signature Meat Sauce and three cheeses
layered between scratch-made pasta, baked with
mozzarella cheese.

Spaghetti & Meatballs $18
Scratch made spaghetti pasta with Bob's signature
meat sauce and Italian meatballs baked mozzarella
cheese

Pasta
~ includes Salad or Soup & Bread
~ Served in a bread bowl +$5
~ Baked add $2

Chicken Alfredo $20
Alfredo sauce served over scratch made
fettuccini pasta with sliced grilled chicken
breast. 

Chicken Tortellini Palomino $20
Cheese tortellini tossed in our creamy palomino
sauce topped with a grilled sliced chicken
breast.

Herb Grilled Vegetable Fettuccini $18
Grilled marinated zucchini, mushrooms, onions,
spinach, yellow squash and peppers. Tossed in
garlic, olive oil and parmesan cheese, served
over house made fettuccini. 

Shrimp Gnocchi $22 
Potato dumpling with shrimp Sautéed in a
creamy garlic butter and white wine sauce.  

Sloppy Mac $20
Mac & Cheese topped with  Sloppy Joe.

Mac & Cheese $14 
Scratch made penne pasta in a rich creamy
cheddar cheese sauce. 

Side of Sauce

Bob’s Signature Meat Sauce  $3
Diablo Meat Sauce               $3
Marinara                               $3      
Alfredo         $4
Palomin        $4
Pesto            $4
Zip Sauce     $4 

~If you like dip’n dunkin’ or
just want things extra saucy



Chicken Piccata     $21      
Sautéed chicken breasts, artichokes and capers in a creamy white wine sauce, served over
angel hair pasta.

Chicken Marsala   $20
Chicken breast sauteed in a marsala wine mushroom sauce, over garlic mashed potatoes.
.

Chicken Parmesan $21
Eggplant Parmesan $19
Breaded chicken or eggplant  pan fried and baked with marinara sauce and mozzarella
cheese. Served over angel hair pasta. 

Entrees
  ~ includes Salad or Soup & Bread  

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats, fish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Grilled Salmon $28
Available Grilled, blackened or teriyaki glazed. Choose a potato or vegetable.

Filet $34
Center cut 8oz beef tenderloin, chargrilled and prepared to desired
temperature.  
Served with your choice of starch or vegetable.

Filet Oscar $42
Filet topped with poached jumbo lumped crab, asparagus and a delicious
hollandaise sauce.

Turkey and pork blend meatloaf, over garlic mashed potato and marsala wine sauce.
Served with broccoli .

Meat Loaf $19

Broccoli
Asparagus 
Fruit Square 
(Seasonal Fruit No Substitutions)
Coleslaw
Side Salad  

Sides & Extras
$ 4

$ 5

$ 6

$ 4

$ 5

House Cut Potato Fries       
Sweet Potato Fries 
Truffle & Parmesan Seasoning      
Roasted Potatoes
Garlic Mashed Potatoes          

$ 5

$ 6

$ 6

$ 5

$ 4

Burger & French Fries                                                 $8 
Chicken Tenders & French Fries                                 $ 7
Grilled Cheese & French Fries                                    $6 
Noodles and Butter                                                     $6
Kraft Mac & Cheese                                                   $6
Spaghetti                                                                    $7

Available for 12 and under only – no adults or teens

Kids Menu


